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New book 
A new book to be pub
lished soon will describe 
the towers of the parish 
churches of Devon, their 
bells (over 3,000) and 
clocks, and give a history 
of the towers, bells and 
clocks, the bell founders 
and bell hangers and 
Devon bell ringing. It will 
be in two volumes in a slip 
case, about 600 pages and 
over 300 illustrations. The 
authors are the late Frank 
Mack, James Clarke and 
Preb. John Scott. It's to he 
published by the Mint 
Press, Exeter. When the 
final details and the price 
have been decided, there 
will be invitations to sub� 
scribers and their names 
will be listed in the book. 

Her Majesty's 80th 

Bells thorough Devon 
rang on Friday, April 
21st to celebrate Her 
Majesty's 80th birthday. 
The next date will be 
17th June, the Queen's 
official birthday and the 
day of the Trooping of 
the Colour. 
Please ensure that no
tices appear locally of the 
date and time the peals 
will be rung to celebrate 
the Queen's birthday. 
Many towers will be dis
playing commemorative 
plaques to record the 
event and the ringers 
taking part. 

President-Mr George Boucher 

Devon Association's 80th 
The 71" Annual General 
Meeting of the Devon As· 
sociation took place at 
North Tawton in Novem
ber 2005 and the Associa
tion celebrated its 80th 
anniversary. The new 
president is George 
Boucher, Tavistock and he 
succeeds Gerald Arscott 
who stated that· he had 
enjoyed his year of office. 

Mr Boucher gave a short 
speech and gave a vote of 
thanks to the Chairman's 
wife, Mrs Drake and her 
helpers in the M01·timer 
Room. The bells of St Pe
ter were available after 
the meeting. 
Mr Alan Quick recorded 
tbe 80th anniversary by 
taking a photograph of tbe 
membership. 

RING FOR YOUR CHARITY-£2,500 

Holy Trinity Gidleigb are 
holding a 5-Bell Festival 
on Sunday 2nd of July 
2006. There will be a to
tal prize-money of £2,500 
or thereabouts available 
and teams may ring for 
any listed charity or for a 
tower or church currently 
fund raising for a specific 
project. 
The Competition will start 
at 2pm for up to 6 teams 
of novice ringers ringing 
rounds from the top. To
tal prize money £600. At 
3pm. there will be a short 
service conducted by the 
Rector Preb. Anthony 
Geering and this will be 
followed by the presenta
tion of cheques and certifi� 
cates to the Novice sec
tion. This will be followed 
by the draw for the 12 
teams ring a rise, lower 
and a half peal of 'Sixty on 
Thirds' ringing in the 
tenor! Total prize money 
£2,000. 

At the end of the Compe
tition there will be a pres
entation of cheques and 
certificates by Alan 
Hughes of the White
chapel Bell Foundry. 
During the afternoon the 
neighbouring Towers of 
Chagford, Drewsteignton 
and Throwleigh will be 
available for ringing. Re
freshments will be avail
able in the Village Hall. 
In the event that either 
section is over scribed the 
teams will be selected on 
their reasons for choosing 
their particular charity 
and the decision made by 
the Churchwardens will 
be final. 
Application forms are 
available from Chris 
Smallwood, Chapple 
Farm, Gidleigh, Chagford 
Devon TQ13 BHP 
A S.A.E. would be appre
ciated and the applica
tions must be received by 
Friday 23rd June 2006. 
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Obituary William (Tom) Huxham John Longridge 
The bells of Alphington were rung 
half-muffled in tribute for a life
timo in 8ervice to Church and Fam
ily at the funeral of Tom Huxham 
on Friday 13th J·anuary. Many r(�p
resentativc ringers and two ex Sec
retaries of the Association W(\l'O in 
the congregation. 
Tom aged 81, died on 3J.st Decem
ber 2005, and was born in Chulm
lE\igh of farming stock. It was here 
he began his service to the church, 
learning to ring and singing in the 
choir. 
After wartime RAF soJ-viee in In
dia, on returning to civvy street 
Tom decided not to return to farm· 
ing. He took up a job with Pikes 
garage as a motorbike mechanic, 
and amongst other duties, servicing 
jnvalid carriagos. 
Living in lodgings in St Tbomas, 
l�xeu-n· it was the sound of bells ono 
Sunday morning. fifty four years 
ago, that. led Tom to start a new 
ehapter in his lif(�. Tom followed 
tho sound and walked to Alphing
ton \V here, as an m;periencecl ringer 
hr was wolc.omnd to the village's 
two ringing U-:!ams and also into thn 
choir. 
That first. tTip also introduced him 
to a local gil'l Molly, who waH to be 
his wii'e of more than 50 yoars. 
Family has also bem1 an important 
part of Tom's life. He was very 

proud of his children Robert. and 
Gillian, and grandchildr(�ll James, 
Lydia, David and Katlwrine. HE� was 
also vet·y proud that his brothor Hoc
tor, who read from scripturo du!'ing 
the sorvice, was the chaplain at St 
James Hospital L,e(�ds. 

I 

,John Longridge died on 18 December 
2005. He was tDwor captain at St 
Mark's for many years . l1o was ro
nown for his double-handed ringing 
and rang the 2nd and anl at St. 
Mark's to a peal ofG-randsiro which 
he also eonduetecl. Although he did 
not ring later in his Ufe, we was al
ways supportive. 

After leaving Pikes Gamge, Tom 
went on to work for Medlands and 
then with his mechanical knowledge 
and skills of using a chain saw, Ex<l
tm· City Parks department and Exe
ter Health Authority. 
Following retirement, Tom took on a 
nm\' role as s(�xton and Verger at. 
Alphington Parish church. Tom car
riE!d out this l'ole with diligenee, tak
ing part in tho smooth organisation 
of weddings and funerals. Some Sat
urdays in tho sununer saw up to four 
weddings booked at the chureh. Tom 
was also msponsiblo the plans of the 
eenwter,y. ln his address the Rov. 
Desscmt statr�d lHJ\\' valuable Tom's 
mttieuious records have been and 
wjlJ br an assot. in tiw future. 
lnterviewod in 2000 by the Express 
& Echo. Tom said that he had gained 

i Working alone 
i A YOUNG bellringer has died after 

lit !ling inside the tower of a Coventry 
church. tTonat:han Hugh(-'!8, aged 22, 
was found dE•ad inside the bell towor 
at Stoke St Michael Church in 
Walsgmvo lload just days befme 
Christmas 2005. 
It is bc�lievod he was earrying out: 
maintenance work whon hn lOll. Thn 

i Rev Julian l:'raneis, team vicar at the 
church, said: "Be would do regular 
maintenance work in the towot and 
he appear!-; to luwe had some sott- of 

a gre.at deal of pleasure in bell- I 
ringing. rt has t.aken him all over the li 
country ovf:r the years, ringing in 
comJwtitions and b(-'!ll festivals. He I 
expt·essecl the wi:sh that a new gen� :1, 
oration of ringc�rs would come for
ward, saying "its our inheritance and 

I we should hang on to it". 
. .. 

Sad Loss for Germansweek 11, 

falL My undorr;tal_"Idin[{ i1� t.hnt ho 
was on his own. NorDHilly then� 
would bP moro than OIW. lFH'BOn 
working tog(�tlwr". Mr Hughe:->, who 
was bell tower captain at St. M.i� 
ehaol's .. started hnll t•ing·ing at t:lw 
church at the age or ()ight or nine 
and beearrw H popohu· figure!. I.-lis 
voluntary role indudod t.naching bell 
ringing, maintaining t.he bell tower 
at regular intnrva Is, and organising 
visitl:> to other churches \vith hb 
team. A spokesman fm· Wt�st Mid
lands Polico said his doath was not 

The membon; of the Bell ringers club 
are now coming to tm·ms wit.h the 
sudden death of one of their mern· 
bers Philip Sutherland who died un
expectedly on 12th December. Philip 
was an active member of the Club 
and when at home from his excur
sions to Spain would always be ready 
t.o help out at Gm·mansweek Tower 
and at Bratt.on Clovelly. 
Philip was a member of the team 
who rang at the Trafalgar weckmul 
helping the two towers to gain the 
Trafalgar certificates. 

At his ftmera] S(�rvice his ringing 
friends c;1mn to pay their last re
speets and our thoughts are with his 
wife .Janot. The ringers for the ser
vice were NigQ.] F'ullbrook who rep
resented his wife. Heather (who was 
unable to attend), Gerald Box, 
Christine Hawkins-Cole, David Cor
thine, Gm·don .Jennings, Tim Donkin 
and 'l'revor Lake who kindly stood 
as rese.rve. Philip will be sadly 
missed but not forgotten. 

bt=:ing treated as .suspicious. Mr Fran
eis said Mr llughes was a "vel.J' ea¥ 
ger11 bell ringm· whose commitment 
was widely appreciated by all ago 
groups. 11As bell tower captain he 
workc�d tirolessly with adults and 
young people to develop bell ringing 
at St Michael's. 

Births 
Brian Singleton (Capta.in and Tower 

I Keeper) 

-·-· ·-�-·-
--

---·-- -- -.-·-···-----�----·- ·--·--- --,--.·-�-------·- .. -. .... ------·----·-- On �January 20th 2006, Aaron tJOsS(� 
Seymour-Biscoe was born weighing 
in at ?lb 4oz to parents Adam and 
Clare. Clan� is a ringer at Yar� 
combe. 

Don Goff 
Don Goff of Chardstock has died. He 
had rung for over 70 years and lived 
itl village all his life. His funeml was 
on January, 10th. Derriek his son 
had

. 
said he was very proud of his 

AssoeiatiDn badge and would proba· 
bly >xear it tD hi.� grave. 

Stan Turns 
We were sorry to hear that Stem 
Turns of Salcombe sadly passed 
away earlier this year whilst in the 
ringing chambm· for Sunday ringing. 
Stan was C'aptain of Sakombe and 
had put a lot of time an.d enetgy into 
bellringing. 

John & M.al'garot Endorson Hl'e 
ploased to announee tlw safe arrival 
of thoir F>on Philip, born on April 
19th weighing in at Glb 12.5oz 
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Atherington 
James Clarke believes that the new 
frame and much of the gear is in the 
bellhanger's yard awaiting installa
tion. Unfortunately the tower is still 
not ready and nobody knows when it 
may be. He gets the impression that 
it could be several years but the way 
fund raising goes, one never knows 
when there may be a sudden influx 
of funds. 
Alan Sinden has family connections 

with the village and says that ear
lier in the year he had some long 
chats and correspondence with Mr 
Carvesso (the vicar), who sent him 
pictures of the bells being taken out 
of t h e  tower.  However,  it  
looks extremely unlikely that they'll 
be back soon as they wm·e a long 
way short of the required sum. Fund 
raising continues and all donations 
are gratefully accepted. If anyone 
wants more up to date details they 
could contact the vicar, who is very 
approachable and very, very keen to 
got the bells ringing. 

Information 
Mark and Fiona Lovell from 
Callington have recently moved to 
Gittisham to manage a country hotoL 
Wishing them well in their new ven· 
ture and hoping to see Mark ringing. 
Offwell 
Offwell Church (including tower) will 
be closed for 3 months from Easter 
2006. For information ring ,John Sey
mom· (tower captain) on 01404 
831690. 
St Marychurch 
See the ringers1 own page on the 
church website: http://www.saint
marychurch.co.uklbells.htm. It can 
also be found on Ringers resources 
should you loose the link. 
http://www.ringing.info/ 
Wolborough 
A Young Ringers' Event. being organ
ised by Tim King involving simulator 
ringing, handbells, a short act of wor
ship, and a BBQ. Aimed at all young 
ringers (say up to 20) for Guild and 
Association members. Saturday 22nd 
July from 2.30 until 7.30, starting at 
Wolborough church and moving to St 
Paul's Newton Abbot for a BBQ. 
Names to Tim King by Friday 14th 
J u l y .  0 1 8 0 3  3 2 4 8 15 o r  
tim@gaspipe58. freeserve.co. uk 
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Zeal�onachorurn 

There is an appeal to restore and re
tune the peal of six bells at St Petm's 
Church. So far the appeal has raised 
more than £7,000 towards the 
£30,000. Captain of the bellringers 
Ken Down said "We had experts in to 
check them. They said the bearings 
were worn out and needed replac
ing." The bells will be sent to Nichol
son Engineering in Bridport for a 
completB overhaul, then to WhitB
chapel, to be tuned. Ken said: 
"Everything which needs doing will 
be dom. Afterwards the bells should 
be easier to ring nnd should go on for 
75 years befom they need restoring 
again." A deposit of £10,000 needed 
to be raised so the cost. of the work 
stayed fixnd, said Ken. 110nce we can 
pay tho deposit we'll know the price 
won't keep increasing with inflation. 
We should reaeh th(� deposit target 
at. the auction." 
Six expPritmeed ringers and six 
hmrnnrs, agod nine to 40, practise 
every Tunsday and ring Sundays. 
Ken, G l, learned the art of bellri.ng
ing at. St. Peter's at the age of 14. He 
said lw would like to see the skill 
ker1t alive. "By restoring the bells 
now we will be able to pass them on 
to the next bf£meration without them 
having to spend any money on them. 
"There are a lot of other attractions 
available to young people, and at the 
moment the bells are a bit difficult to 
ring, which means they try it thon 
move on. Once the bells have been 
restored they should be more in
clined to stay." 
To help or for more information, con
tact Ken and M.argaret Down on 
01363 82204. 
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Mid Week Ringers -
"Ringklies" 

The ll.ingklies started the now year 
with a good turn out and ringing at 
Holcombe Burnell and Tetburn St 
Mary in March. Th(� next meeting 
we were blessed with a warm sunny 
day and porformed for the Spotlight 
TV programme whilst at Newton 
Ferrers and No ss Mayo during 
April. 
The weather stayed perfect. for the 
May meeting at Ottert�>n and Coly
ton Raleigh. There was a good turn 
out. of members with nearly 50 stay
ing for lunch. Many found the 
nearby Otterton Mill, with the wa
ter mill and shops vory interesting. 
The group has an annual holiday for 
the ringers and guests and this year 
we shall be staying in Birmingham 
from Monday 5 June until Friday 9 
tTune. There are some very notably, 
interesting and unusual bells to be 
rung. One being a steel set:, another 
a set of 16, anotlwr with two differ
ent. sets wit.h different alignments 
and of course two r.athedrals! 
Evenings are also eatered for by ar
ranging more ringing along with 
entertainment. provided at the hotel. 
Tho non ringing supporters have� 
also been cared for with a planned 
trip t<J Cadbury World. 

Could you be a Ringkly? 

This group meets on the second 
Wodnesday of the month and is 
open to Ringers and non ringers. 
The. only criteria is that you have 
time to join us. The morning venue 
is a 10.80 start, with tea. then a 
pub lunch at lpm and a further 
venue at 2pm or 2.80pm. 

Proposed towers for 2006 

June 

July 

August: 

September 

October 

November 

Dec,ember 

Ringing around Birmingham-Mon-Fri 

Bradford Langtree 

Burrington Ashreigney 

To be confirmed 

Moretonhampstead 

Holbeton 

To be confirmed 

North Bovey 

Yealmpton 

Any queries please contact: Ken Rowo on 01808 521489 
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Devon ringers go east: March/ April 2006. 
On Friday 31•' March 2006, 13 
Devon Call Change ringers set off up 
the M5/M4 towards Swindon. All 
ringers were members of towers af
filiated to the Devon Association of 
Ringers and meet regularly on 
Wednesday evenings throughout the 
year. The Hon Secretary, Viec Chair 
and a Past President of the Associa· 
tion were included in the party. The 
destination was Oxford. 
Following a wholesome fry up to set 
us up for the day and tll keep Mr 
Clayton quiet, we arrived at our first 
tower- Longcot. We were joinod by a 
ringing ftiend from Wantago who 
had associations with many ringers 
in Devon and mixed in well with the 
ringing and the social side - alas Mr 
John Pearse. This was a ground floor 
ring of 8. These bells were light and 
tricky, but went well. Two members 
managed to knock up the landlady of 
the local pub and nearly got left be
hind! 
We then arrived at Faringdon - an 
excellent 17cwt peal of eight. We had 
three full call change peals to in· 
dude a rise and fall. There was a 
muffling of the sound when the sal· 
lies went through the chamber roof, 
which made listening difficult. We 
had a liquid lunch in a hostelry in 
the town. 
Following refue.ling, we headed fOl' 
Stanford in the Vale. Some good 8 
and 6 bell striking was realised. This 
light set was again tricky. 
We then headed for Childrey, since 
there was a funeral at Buckland. 
This was a new ring of eight -
ground floor, around twelve hun· 
dredweight, and went well. 
John Pearse then guided the convoy 
from Devon back to our hotel base 
for the weekend - at JCast Hanney. 
We freshened up and were met at 

quarter to six by John Pearse and 
his mini-bus. We then set off to 
Whites Workshop at Appleton. We 
had a very interesting tour and then 
had opportunity tll ring the 12-Bell 
Campanile known as the Balscote 
Ring. This was entertaining - there 
were some missed sallies but no bro
ken stays! Some reasonable striking 
was achieved on the 12, 10 and back 
8. We rang a peal of 'Sixty on thirds' 
on the baek six without calling! We 
thanked our hosts for their hospital
ity and then headed down the road 
to join Appleton St Laurence for 
their practice night. This is a light 
ring of ten. Following an enjoyable 
ring, we headed to round the day off 
at the Plough across the road. We 
were grateful for the wholesome buf
fet that was laid on. A nightcap was 
had back at the hotel and we retired 
quietly for the night' 
Saturday morning soon arrived. Mr 
PHarse returned with his mini-bus 
to take us into Oxford. Our first 
tower was St Thomas the Martyr. 
What a great 10. Some excellent 10-
bell striking was had, including a 
soundly struck titums! Thankfully, 
we avoided a parking ticket' 
Onwards to the Cathedml Church of 
Christ. David Lane met us and let 
us into the tower. Tho bells were 
lowered. The stage was set. Mr 
Trout got his wish and caught hold 
the 11'"· Mr Clayton trebled up the 
back eight in peal. Mcssrs Adams 
and Darke on the tonm-. He took 
some shifting! A pleasing achieve
ment - never seen before by the 
tower captain! Some respedable ten 
and twelve bell ringing was realised. 
David then took us across to St Al
date - a good ring of six. A liquid 
lunch was found in Oxford. 
After lunch we travelled out to Cum· 

nor. Ground floor pleasant eight. In
teresting spiral staircase in corner of 
belfry. We finished the afternoon at 
West Hanney. Our organiser sug· 
gested a competition � north Devon 
versus south Devon - Mr Clayton 
ably judged. South went first. (to give 
the north a chanm). Despiw a poor 
rise, some r<�spoeta blc top t'inging 
was produced. North Devon had a 
better rise, but Mrs White struggled 
to keep her team steady. The result 
was close- the North just pipped the 
South' We then returned !XI tll(e hotel 
for evening meal. 
Sunday arrived. Our final day. Back 
to our ears and in eonvoy headed for 
Wantage for Sunday serviec. Met by 
Peter Davies and John Pearse. A 
tricky heavy set. A good effort real
ised some reasonable striking. Back 
to the Pearse's for coffee. Very hospi
table and wonderful couple. The con
voy broke up for dinner (mal ecmmu
nication'?) Then onto Batheaston 
whilst heading South. Tower sway
ing made. striking difficult. Not the 
easiest ring of eight. Then onto a 
fine eight - Chewton Mendip. What 
a fine ring, beautiful ton(�. For me, 
the icing on the cake. The final ring 
was West Lydford back in Somerset. 
Tricky tenor to rise despite being 
recently done by Nicholsons of Brid· 
port. The trip rounded off with a fine 
meal near Taunton. 
Gratoful thanks must be extended to 
Scott Adams for his excellent organi
sation. Also to John Pearse of Wan
tage for his company and expert 
guidance. 
We all thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. 
A final thought of good wishes to 
Helen Bowden of Kenton who had to 
miss the trip due to illness -- you 
were missed Helen and Gernld. 

Ryan Trout 

Trafalgar celebrations at Gerrnansweek, Bratton Clovelly and Seaworthy 
The Trafalgar weekend was a busy 
weekend for the local bell ringers. 
Germansweek kicked off on Friday 21 
October at 7.BOpm and rung a peal for 
half an half and then off to Bratton 
Clovelly to join their ringers until 
9pm. We were then invited to G81·ald 
Box's home for a buffet supper. 
Thanks to Gerald and the friends who 
helped provide the food and drink. An 
enjoyable evening was had by all. 
Sunday saw four ringers go over the 

Deanery Boundary to Beaworthy for 
the final of their Trafalgar weekend. 
During the service the Rural Dean, 
Mrs Debbie May dedicated the new 
ropes. After the service there was a 
lot of interest shown in the bells and 
it now looks like Beaworthy could 
have some recruits to train for a 
team. The three churches above 
qualify for a framed c.ertificato to 
commemoratr: the ringing of the 
bells on 'che 200th anniversary of 

Trafalgar. The certili">te for Bea· 
worthy' was presented at the Eve
ning Service. The eortific.at.es for 
Bratton Clovelly and Germansweek 
were presented at their Carol Ser
vices. Thanks to all who helped, 
especially to Stuart. WilBon (Vicar) 
for his input, and to t.he othnr ring� 
ers, Gerald Box, Captain, David 
Corthine, Gonion ,Jmmings, Philip 
Sutherland, Matthew Hortop, Tim 
Donkin and Brian Singleton. 
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Tops ham 

Roy Berry still <mjoys ringing the 
bells at the ripe old age of 80. The 
veteran has been in charge of bell· 
ringing at St Margaret's Church. 
Topsham, for the last 52 years and 
his enthusiasm shows no signs of 
waning. Roy insisted time hadn't 
dampened his energy for his hobby. 
He said: "I still enjoy it very much. 
Sometimes pHoplo will comB up to us 
and say they really enjoyed the bells. 
I just like the companionship and 
the exercise." The bell-ringers vrae
tise once a week and then meet to 
ring on Sunday mornings before the 
regular church service. Roy, a re· 
tired baker who celebrated his bitt.h· 
day this month, added: ".l'm very 
pleased to have reached 80 years of 
age and still be in a position to ring 
the bells. I have heart trouble and 
bell-ringing keeps me fit." He took 
up the hobby aged 11 and said lw 
had never looked back. He recalled: 
11As a boy, I sang in a ehoir and when 
my voic-e broke, l t.<Jok up bell· 
ringing. It's been groat to be a part 
of iV' Hoy, who lost his wife Lilian 
four years ago, said he took on the 
msponsibility of caring for the bells 
and organising the ringing team as a 
28 year-old in 1953. Today he cap· 
tains a team of six. David Row, of 
@m Grove Road, Topsham, and who 
also rings the church bells, paid trib· 
ute to Roy. He said: 11He's an excel
lent chap who is a groat captain of 
our bell-ringing team." The bells 
W(We rung for a service in St Marga· 
rot's churchyard last: week in mem· 
ory of a Topsham seafarer who 
fought at Trafalgar. Thomas Ibndle 
was quartermaster on Nelson's Vic
tory. Flowers were laid and a mes· 
sage read: 'Thomas Randle, we feel 
that on this day you should be re· 
membered. You and your shipmates 
did your duty'. 

Bill Dlake remembers 
Memoties have been ringing a bell 
for 85 year old Bill Blake. Prior to 
his RAF days of 1938 he worked on 
constructing the Totnes by-pass. Bill 
and his dad, Albert, did all the car· 
pentry work and one example was 
the shuttering for the concrete tun· 
nel at the bottom of Castle Hill. BilL 
was captain at Diptford for 30 years 
and has now lives in Stoke Canon, to 
be near is daughter, still rings in t:he 
many churches in that area. 
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CENTRAL COUNCIL REPORT 2005 
This report uxlS omiUed, in error, 
from the AGM and therefore repro
dnced in fnll. 
This year's Central Council meHting 
in May was hosted by the 
'Yorkshire Association of Change 
Ringers' and took plaee at the Cairn 
Hotel in HarrogatB. I was again the 
sole representative for the A-,socin· 
t.ion as Mervyn had tendered his 
apologies to the meeting. 
The annual meetings of t.be Central 
Couneil aro split: into 3·y(�ar sessions 
and most Guilds/Associations elect 
members on that basis · serving for 
t.h<> full ;3 y<>ars before then being re
<�l<�ct.nd by tlwir own Guild/ 
Assoeiation. 
This was in fact. tho start of the 39th 
such seHsion G3·year block) and the 
meeting started by welcoming all 
the new mombors from various 
parts of thn UK as woll. as t:hoso 
from America, AuKt.ralia, New Zna· 
land and Sout.h Africa!! At thn start' 
of the meeting we also agreed that 
the 'Birmingham Univotsity Society' 
would now be able to join the c,oun
cil - having satisfied the affiliation 
and membership r<-Hluir(�ffi(�nts. We 
then elected the 't.:op-t.abl<i fot· the 
forthcoming 3 years. 
Without going into t.:oo much detail, 
we were given reports from all the 
va·dous committees of the Council 
and also elected members to serve 
on these committ<Jes for the follow
ing 3-year term.. The committees 
themselves look aft!lr the various 
functions of the coundl including 
'Public Rolat.ions', 'J.U,dundant Bells', 
'Ringing Centres', 'Bell Rostoration', 
'Ringing Trends' and 'The Library' 
as well as the met.hod ringing type 
committees of 'Peal Compositions' 
and 'Methods' etc ... 
All the committees work very hard 
over the course of the year in pro· 
moting bell-ringing as a whole and if 

we as an Association ever have any 
questions about ANYTHING in re· 
spHet of ringing then there is always 
someone to ask · who has probably 
been in a similar situation before!! 
In addition the Ringing World (the 
weekly paper for Ringers) present 
their annual accounts and state
ments to the- me-eting and thi.s was 
done during the afternoon. 
In actual fact there wasn't really 
anything significant to report to 
the AGM from this years meeting 
with just the one exception ... 
There is a 'Holl of Honour' for ringers 
who lost their lives during the past 
conflicts of this country and they are 
held in suitable volumes within the 
belfry at St. Paul's Cathedral. These 
volumes have been in existent<� for a 
number of ye.ars now and unfortu
nately their conception pre-dates my 
membership of the Central Council.. 
HaV(� we as an Assoeiation, supplied 
our own information to be indude in 
these volumes?? If we do not have 
memory of such inclusion, then I 
think that I should ask on behalf of 
the Association as to what has been 
induded for the Association - I 
think tlu1t this is a fitting tribute to 
those ringers who lost thei1· lives in 
sueh conflicts ... 
I would hope that our own regional 
repreS<mtatives would bo able to 
help and find out such information 
for In(� so that I eould fOrward it fOr 
indusion?? 
Next years meeting will be host<Jd by 
the Leicester Diocesan Guild and 
will be held in Leicest<!l' itself over 
t.he latB Bank Holiday weekend in 
May 2006. Unfortunately, l will not 
bo able to attend this time but would 
like to think our other representa· 
tive will be ... Kind regards, Paul J 
Pascoe. lOth November 2005 
(Apologies to Paul for omitting this 
report from the AGM.) 

Association accounts for the year ended Sept 2005 
J(.(>ceiptE> Poyments 
Balance b/f 6867.80 Devon Bell Restoration fund 2500.00 

Interest 33.70 Hon Sec expenses (inc printing) 132.00 

Presidents sub 10.00 }-Ion 'I'reas�1rer's expenses 9.25 

Vice Pres. Subs 3{).00 Affiliation t.o CCCBR ��0.00 

Donations 81.00 Certificates, judges tens 180.00 

Devon cnlls 20.00 Devon Calls--Publicity Officer 623.67 

Mfiliation fees 715.00 Insurnnces lllid repairs 380.00 

Entry fees 433.00 Dinner lllid dunce 858.75 

Guid�.<s, badges 264.00 80th rumiverBtlry mugs 397.50 

Dinner and dance 1083.75 Website exp€'J1ses, cards, gift.s 49.48 

Drnw Surplus 2668.90 Balance CfF NatWest 36ti7.tS1 
Sale of mugs 531.00 National Savings 3876.99 

'l'otlll: 12694.15 'l'otnl 12694.15 
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Results 
Shebbear 13 August 2005 
A Section 
l. Eggbuckland 4 

2. East Anstey lG.5 

3. lddesleigh 21 

4. Exeter St Petrock 28.5 

B Section 
l. Littleham 19 

2. Petersmar1and 29 

3. Mariansleigh 30.5 

4. Kilkhampton il5 

5. Drewsteignton 38.5 

6. Monkleigh 45 

7. Sampford Courtenay 50 

8. Pyworthy 57.5 

9. Poughill-overtime 55.5 

Novice 
l. Inwardleigh 57 

2. Petersmarland 76 

:3. Little Torringlon 82.5 

Junior Section 
l. Little Touington 18.5 

2. Langtree 22.5 

Tamar Valley Competition held 
at Ash water on 24 September 
A Section 
l. Littleham 35 

2. B1·idgotule 57.5 

8. Poughill 70 

4. Kilkhampton 94 

5. Lamerwn 97.5 

B Section 
1. Pyworrhy 89 

2. Shebbear 89.5 

8. Lydf\)1'(! 1 24 

4. Morwenstowe 147 

Novice�Petersmarland 124 

Junior Section 
1. LangtnJe 25 

2. Bradford 36 

The Annual Tavistock 6 Bell at 
Marystowe on 8 October 2005 
William Barriball Shield 
!. Tavistock 15 

2. Lamerton 80 

3. Meavy 44 

4. Lydford 70 

Geoff & Valerie Hill Presenta
tion Bell. Novice-Rounds 
.t. Lamerton 15 

2. Meavy 20 

Tedburn St Mary on 15 Oct 2005 
A Section ringing for the late Tom 

Coulthirst Shield and Cup 
1. Eggbuckland 18 1/2 

2. ZealMonachorum 31 
3. St Petrock 36 

4. Exminster 38 1/2 

5. East Anstey 40 1/2 

6. South Tawton 41 1/2 

7. Burrington 12 

8. Dowu St Mary 4G 1/2 

il. Stoke Gabr·icl 48 
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B Section ringing for the late 
Jack Wroth Shield and Cup 
l. !de 72 J/2 

2. Spreyton 73 1/2 

3. Alphington 75 112 

Novice competition held at 
Yealmpton on 28th October 05 
Section one round ringing 
1. Plympton St Mary 14 112 

2. South pool 28 

3. Yealmpton-time inf 15 3/4 

Section two call change ringing 
1. Moclbury 21 1/4 

2. Holbeton 28 1/4 

3. Ashburton 80 8/4 

4. Plympton 34 1/2 

5. Southpool B il9 1/2 

6. Yealmpton A 40 1/4 

7. Yealmpton B 51 1/2 

8. Southpool A 52 B/4 

Kilkhampton 2005--6 Bell 
1. Morthoc 17.75 

2. South Brtmt 22 

B. Exeter, St Petrock 24.25 

4. Alphington 25.75 

5. Chittlchampton 28 

G. Bucklancl in the Moor B4.5 

7. Lamerton B7 

8 Bell 
1. Chittlebampton 42.5 

2. South Brent 45.5 

a. Exeter, St Petrock 5:3.5 

4. Buckland in the Moor G6.5 

il. High Bickington 79 

6. Okehampton 9B 

7. Alphington 101 

'l'otnes Deanery Competition at 
Diptford on 18th March 2006 
1. Broadhempston A 10 1/2 

2. South Brent A 15 

3. Stoke Gabriel B :37 !12 
4. Diptforcl 47 112 

5. South Brent B 55 1/2 

6. Broadhempston B 59 1/2 

7. Halwell G8 112 

Totnes Deanery Winter League 
results for 2005/2006 
Ringing at G towers between Oct 05 

and Mar OG. Higher points, better . 
l. South Brent B7 points 
2. Broadhempston 30 

8. Stoke Gabriel B 28 

4. Stoke Gabriel A 19 

5. South Brent B 12 

6. Diptford lO 
7. Broadhempston 13 9 

8. Halwell 4 

!de Festival on l.st April 2006 
A Section 
1. Stoke Gabl'iel 
2. South Brent 
B. North Bovey A 

lB 

25 11:3 

ao 2/:l 

4. Dunsford 
5. West Alvington 
G. Alphington A 
7. Down St. Mary 
B Section 
l. Widecombe 
2. Ide Il 
:3. Spreyton 
4. Alphington B 
6. North llovey J3 
G. South Tawton 
7. Broaclhempston 
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B9 2/3 

4iJ l/:3 

54 1/3 

5f) 

82 

93 2/3 

95 

95 2/3 

97 2/3 

108 1/:J 

128 

Inter Deanery Competition at 
Mal borough on· 8 April 2006 
J. Eggbuckland 18 

2. Dunsford 32 

8. West Alvington 41 112 

4. Kingsteignton 45 .1/4 

5. South Bront 51 3/4 

6. Paignton 56 

7. Broaclhempston 60 1/2 

8. North Bovey 81 1/2 

9. Tavistock 90 1/2 

10. Moclbury 108 

11. Widecombe 118 112 

.12. Lamerton 124 112 

Wooclleigh Deanery at South 
Pool on Saturday May G<h, 
tTunior Section. 
1 Modbury B 
2 Malborough 
3 South Pool B 
4 South Milton 
5 Salcomb<� 
G South Pool A 
7 Sherford 
Senior Section 
.1 West Alvington 
2 Churchstow 
B Modbury A 
1 Loddiswell 
5 Stoke Fleming 
G Chivelstone 

G8 faults 
9G 14 
98% 

107 y, 
117 

120 

145YJ 

42 Y:l 
67% 

71% 

85 1h 
!OD 

18:3 y, 

'fotnes Deanery Festival held at 
Corn worthy on 6th May 2006 
1. South Brent A :37 

2. Stoke Gabriel A 71 

:3. Stoke Gabriel B 91 112 

4. Broadhempston fl2 

5. Collaton St Mary D7 
G. Diptford 115 1/2 

7. Townstal HG 1/2 

8. South Brent B 117 l/2 

9. Halwell !GG 

Down St Mary on 20 May 2006. 
1. Eggbuckland 20 !12 

2. ?.teal Monachorum 51 

B. Stoke Gabriel 58 

4. Exeter St Petrock's G4 1/2 

5. Exminster 7 4 

C. Mariansleigh '/ 4 l/2 
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Eggbuckland and Friends Head to The Far East! 

The title of this story may suggest we 
decided to hoad to India, but we didn't 
and we weren't having any curry ei
ther! We were heading to Berkshirn 
also incorporating Wiltshire, as that is 
East! As it is, it's a long way to go, well 
any where north east of Exeter is a 
long way for some! On Friday Dth Sep
tember the Eggbuckland Hingers plus 
Harry and Ellen Bardens, Bernard and 
Pat, Suzanne Driscoll, Scott Adams, 
Dave 'frist, Graham Sharland and 
Jereme Darke all set off to help put 
Devon Call Change Ringing on the map 
at the Ringing Hoad Show at Newbury 
in Berkshire! J had arranged, with the 
help of Roger, 14 Towers to ring at over 
the course of the \Veekend to incorpo· 
rate the Road Shmv and to help on the 
Stand! On picking Harry and .Ellen up 
from South Brent we saw Ellen holding 
a box of her famous buns and fruit. 
cake! And I wasn't disappointed. Our 
first destination was to be at a lovely 
village called Chilmark just off th;� 
A303 in Wiltshire. Th(� LclJs here are 
rung from the chanc�l cros�ing and the 
ropes fall duough a vaulted eeil.ing, the 
6 b(:lls 13c\vt. and wor� good in bot.h 
tone and go �md eommont-s wore made 
that they were Jike South Brent! gvery 
one enjoyed them apart. from Dave and 
Hilary who decided not to turn up! 
Prior engagem(mts! I af;k you� 
We then headed towards Salisburv 
Plain for Durrington a llcwt G. wG 
were met. by a very cnthusiastie cap
tain of the Tower .. as at moHt of the 
Tmo,.'ers we nearly always had to bring 
the bells down before putting them up 
in peal, the bells here wen� up stairs 
and the floor was close to t.hc ceiling so 
you lost some of the sound as the sal· 
hes went. throughl The bells were very 
donky inside the tower but outside 
sounded lovely, Scott and myself had 
the 1st peal and as I organised the trip 
I felt I could delegate so .1 disappeamd 
with Scot.t to the pub! 'I11e captain was 
amazed at how we put the bells up and 
brought. them down and commented <lt 
how lovely his bells sounded and how 
good the ringing wasl. We thon h(�aded 
to Enford and lunch in a wonderful pub 
ealled the Swan Inn� After luneh we 
then walknd h> the Church and wore 
nwt by the Captnin, again oxtremnly 
ent.husiru>tie about tho W<ly we ring 
dawn in D<:von! He told me a story that 
they wen� the striking champions at 
one stage in their diocese but last y<�ar 
they entered a competition at Salisbury 
and got disqualified for ringing closed 
hand leads! Each to their own! He ad
vised that they were a 14cwt 6 which 
had been re-hung in 1929 by 1'aylors 
but were still on plain bearings!!!! Oh 
no! But these bells were to prove to be 
one of the best of all of the trip! They 

went well and sounded excellent and 
everyone enjoyed them! Good place to 
hold the Devon National Challenge! 
What. do you think Trist.y!? We headed 
the 45mins to Hungerford. The Church 
stands on the bank of the Kennet and 
Avon Canal and is a beautiful building 
and the bells are the same "Beautiful". 
They were cast. at the same Foundry at 
the St"lme time as Dunsford but �re a 12 
cwt. 8. Graham was truly looking for
ward to r.inging them, they were up
stairs and went ext.remely well and 
sounded good although noi as good as 
Dunsfo.rd! We then headed t.o Kintburv 
whore the Tenor clapper had just bee;1 
fixed that morning a:-; it had dropped 
out at their praet.iee night. on the T'hurH· 
day!!!!! what lutk! the bells herH are an 
8 wnighing llcwL .ln Ow upstairs ring· 
ing room, whieh was mm;sivo, the walls 
still had the old nlOdinval w<x)(lnn struts 
against it, the bells ht�n� wen: ok but 
not my favouritos hut thn pub was 
good!!!!!! We all then !waded jo our ac· 
eomnwdat.ion in t.he centre of' Newbury! 
the evening proved w be good aH uHual 
\viJ.h t.he sanw old facm.; making us 
Jaugh! we found Home really nice pubs. 
My dad and mysc�lf had alre:uly 
dwckcd out the real ale pub!:> and de· 
cidod to head to t.hc L·ock Stock <llld 
Barrel which was situated on the !(en
net and Avon Canal and smved the lwHt. 
Fullers ESB! lovely!!!! ftmnily enough 
most. of the others decided t.o follow 
soon after! 
Saturday morning soon arrived and tlw 
bleary eyed amongst us struggled out of 
bed for an 08.80 br<�akfast. This was the 
day of the .Hoad Show at. Newbury raee 
eourl-':le and as I had overslept, �Jeronw, 
Gruham and with help from Mauriee 
and .Daphne, Graham's parent..s set off 
for the race course with out me! how 
rude! Our itinerary was due to com· 
menc.o ut 14.30hrs �t Chieveley, ah but 
some of our party decided they would 
try to ring at a few other tower:; that 
were open for the road show in the 
Newbury area, so it was decided and of 
course as I'm not a tower grabber, I de· 
dd<'.d to go along too! We arrived at 
Midgham, a ground floor ring of G and 
only 5cwt1 We had to wait and got. in 
bne and when it was our dme it felt 
hke there were a hundred faces looking 
on, there were lots of decent comment..:; 
passed at our striking and also corn· 
ment..s about the worthless rising and 
lowering of bells! the bells were a de· 
light! Next was Beenham, a ground 
floor 6 at !Ocwt, after my clad, Harry 
and IiJllen and myself go.i. lost on th� 
way, yet again down to my navigating! 
The helpers of the tower were amazed 
at the ringing and yet again found the 
way we rose the bells and lowered them 
in ·peal fascinating! these bells were 
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lovely although slightly odd struck but 
a lovely tone. We then set off for the 
road show, it has to be said that. the 
race course was the perfect plaee to 
hold the road show and this showed in 
the numbers that attended, it. was esti
mated that 4,000 people attended 
which was around 1,000 more than 2 
,vearl? ago! The Associations stand 
stood out and was quite an att.raction 
and it had to be said that we had a lot 
of good remarks made about the stan
dard of ringing and how our way of 
rising and lowering the bells was fasci· 
nating! 1 think we certainJ:v put our 
tradition of ringing weU and truly on 
the map! After lunch we headed for t.he 
church at Chieveley. We were greeted 
by a couple that offered us tea i\nd his· 
cuit.s that was greatly needed to reduce 
the Alcohol content� Thi� 11 cwt. 8 were 
quite t.ricky and t.hel'C was a lot of rope 
noise from the 2nd and :3rd due to the 
ropes falling through wooden boxes. 
We handled them reasonably well but 
as they were only re-hung about 10 
years ago they should've been better! 
We then went to Yattendon, a 6cwt 6 
but actually rang more like a 9c.wt.! tlw 
fift.h and tenor were ver.v strange, espe· 
dally the 5th! just ask Mr Darke! it 
wouldn't. stxike nearly all t.h(� way up 
�md then went hack RtroJw! they rwed 
somH work and attention I think! Tlwy 
certainly were a challenge and we had 
somn dceont ringing in the end! \VC 
wore noon off again and this timt: trav· 
t�lling; to Thealc and \VC arrived early 
so w<� eould tuck into Elhm's fTuit. cak� 
;md have some coffee! 'I'he Church at 
Theale lookf:' very much like a cathe· 
dral but the 'l'ower looks as though it 
was an after thought as its stuek on 
j.he t>ide and t.he bells are hung right at. 
t.he top so there is some tower move· 
ment! I was told that the bells weren't 
that good! but it's worth sometimes not 
hstoning to people . They are a 6 at 
ltl.ewt. and were slightly lumpy at the 
bottom but once up they went. like 
clor.k work and they sounded very so
norous! we had some cracking rjnging 
and even had a few local on looke.rs! 
Next was Englefield, the Church here 
is situated in the estat.e and sur· 
xounded by it's own wall with manor 
house in the background. There were 
deer one side of the church and estate 
lodgings together'. Recently augmented 
to 8 this 8cwt set were to prove one of 
the best of the weekend, although the 
two new trebles apparently were a lit· 
tie flighty, the acoustics in the tower 
were fmltastic and the bells went ex
cellently and sounded good, there was 
some really good ringing here and eve
ryone commented at. how good they 
were! We then headed for Aldermaston 
(Conthw.ed on page 8) 
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Tavistock at Cathedral 
Sunday January 15th was a very spe
cial occasion for the Tavistock Bell 
ringers. We had the honour of ring· 
ing at Exeter Cathedral for the in
stallation of the Venerable John 
Rawlings as Archdeacon of Totnes. 
Rev. Rawlings had been the vicar of 
Tavistock for the past fourteen 
years. We were pleased that John 
was able to join us for a ring before 
the service. We wish him a long and 
fulfilling future in his new position 
and wish him and Janett a happy 
life in their new home and surround· 
ings. It was the time that some of 
our ringers had rung on the Cathe
dral bells. Our ringers made a very 
respectable job of ringing the very 
demanding bells. The ringing ranged 

from rounds and call changes on the 
twelve to Grandsire Cinques and 
Stedman Caters. This year George 
Boucher become President of the 
Devon Association, and George 
Mudge has been President of the 
Guild of Devonshire Ringers. It is 
the first time in the history of Dev
onshire ringing that both Presidents 
have belonged to the same tower. 
We would like to thank Ian and 
Wendy Campbell who welcomed us 
and stood in for the two members of 
our band who were unable to be 
with us on the day. Many photo· 
graphs were taken to record the 
event that many of our ringers will 
remember for a long time. 

George Mudge. 

Dartmoor Changes 
Most bell ringing recordings aim to 
reproduce the sound of the bells 
from a musical point of view. Fine 
bells are chosen, the best ringers 
gathered and only the best ringing 
makes it on to the soundtrack. The 
end result is a top quality perform· 
ance, such as the famous Redcliffe 
LP. Aune Head Arts have taken a 
different approach. By choosing a 
geographical area, the Dartmoor 
National Park, in which to record 
comprehensively, Andy Stevens has 
included a mixture of bells, good and 
bad, in this triple CD set, and a mix
ture of ringing. To this he has added 
some clock chimes, some interviews, 
and even a ringing song, to produce 
something so far unique: an accu
rate portrait of the art of bell ring
ing on Dartmoor. Rather than a mu
sical artefact, this is an historical 
one, especially as it includes some 
bells that might not otherwise be 
heard, such as the chiming on the 
soon-to-be-restored unringable and 
wunusical five at Sampford Spiney. 
Most of the ringing is by the local 
team of ringers, although where 
there was no team, others have been 
brought in. This means that the 
ringing is mostly call-changes, and 
there is some of the expected high 
standard: the complete peal of Sixty 
on thirds at South Brent is quite 
memorable. Inevitably, not all the 
ringing is of �·�l:h a high standard, 
and the SIJ set disposes of the myth 

that all Devon call-change ringers 
strike perfectly! The three tracks 
with method ringing come as a 
pleasant change, although it is un
fortunate that as the towers are in
cluded in alphabetical order, they 
are found together in the first CD. 
Some of the recording is very imagi
native. Extraneous noise has not 
been excluded, and the ringing at 
Buckfast Abbey, with the bourdon 
bell being raised, is very atmos
pheric. The track from Ilsington 
captures perfectly the different 
sound of the bells as one approaches 
a tower, with neighbouring build
ings affecting the acoustics; finally 
the microphone enters the church, 
the sound of the bells changes 
again, and is replaced by the organ 
playing before a service. Other 
tracks are recorded outside the 
church, and inside with the caller's 
voice clearly audible. 
There is a well-produced booklet to 
accompany the set, which is cased 
in a DVD-type case. All three CDs 
are stored on the same spigot, 
rather than in book format, but this 
is apparently to keep costs down. 
An editor's error has meant St Pet· 
rock's, Lydford, was not included 
instead Lydford ringers are ringing 
at, I believe, Sourton. The CD set is 
available from Aune Head Arts at a 
cost of £15 plus p&p. Phone 01822 
890539 or email info@auneheadarts. 
org. uk for details. Lester Yeo 
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Eggbuckland and Friends 
Head to The Far East! 
(continued from page 7) 

where we were having our evening 
meal, at the Hinds Head, a very attrac
tive building, the beer was excellent 
and the food good! Harry stood up and 
said a few words about his and Ellen's 
anniversary (CONGRATULATIONS!) 
it was quite emotional and nice to see 
the 2 of them very much in love!!!!! 
Back to the Lock Stock and Barrel! and 
the ESB was certainly flowing! 
Sunday morning soon followed and yet 
again I was bleary eyed! How unusual! 
This morning proved to be painful, we 
were meant to be at our ftrst tower by 
0930 and breakfast didn't come out 
until 0915! We got to Lambourn about 
20 mins late but had enough time to 
ring this beautiful 20 cwt 8, although 
slightly on the quiet side in the tower 
they went like a dream and the captain 
and his friend commented on how we 
put them up in peal and that it doesn't 
happen very often! They sounded a lot 
like Winkleigh and that has to be good! 
We said our goodbyes to Dave and Hil 
who were off on there hols to Italy and 
we travelled back to Wiltshire for All 
Cannings in the Vale Of Pewsey. The 
village was lovely and the bells good 
too, a 14 cwt 6 and a fme tone, the 
Church was lovely and had a large cen
tral tower, the locals at the church 
were extremely impressed with our 
style of ringing and said that they were · 
learning how to rise and fa11 the bells 
like we do, which I though was quite a 
compliment. We had sufficient time at 
lunch and we decided to use the village 
pub where we watched Flintoff and Co 
wipe the floor with the Aussies! Next 
was Market Lavington these bells were 
lovely but gave you a false idea of ex
actly how good you were ringing! I 
thought these bells were the best 
sounding of the trip but a little distant 
inside due to the very long draft! The 
bells went well having been re-hung 
and re-tuned in 1927 by Taylors! They 
are certainly worth a visit. On to Great 
Cheverell a ground floor 11 cwt 6. You 
had no complaints about hearing these, 
probably one of the more difficult sets 
of the trip made worse by the height of 
the sallies! but once you got the bells 
going they were what you would call 
"marching bells" and once in the right 
pitch went quite we!J. OfT to Somerset 
and to Pitminster which are an 8 at 
11cwt and probably should be better 
than they are! the bells are hung in an 
octagonal top tower and sound nice but 
being the last of the day we probably 
didn't do them justice or ourselves. We 
said our goodbyes headed back to 
Devon. Fina1ly I would just like to 
thank all of you for making my life eas· 
ier and I hope you all enjoyed the trip. 
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Devon Association-Results 
NOVICE COMPETITION: 2006 

Saturday 1 1th March LUSTLEIGH. 
ROUND RINGING RESULTS 
l. Moretonhampstead 28 
2. lnwardleigh :30.6 
3. Iwborough Terriers :37.75 
4. Bovey Tracey il8.26 
6. Plympton St Mary 52.75 
6. IWborough Originals 67.5 
7. Dartmouth St Sav 76.25 
CALL CHANGE RESULTS 
1. lnwardleigh 19.75 
2 .  South Brent 26.5 
3. Dartrnouth Townstal 28 
4. South Pool B 30.25 
5. Morebath 31 
6. Chagford 49.5 
7. Dartmouth St S B 51 .5 
8. Holbeton 51.75 
9. Plympton St Mary 51.76 
10. !de 54.25 
11 .  Exeter St David's A 67 
12. Dartmouth St S A  69.75 
13. Alphington A 67.75 
14. Exeter St David's B 7 1 . 75 
15. Alphington B 74.75 
!G. South Pool A 79 

8 Bell at Luppitt - 22 April 2006 
l. Kingsteignton 27 
2. High Bickington 34 
3. Buckland in the Moor 45 :3/4 
4.  Chittlehampton 52 
5. Tavistock GO 1 /4 
6. Paignton 66 1/2 
7. Exeter Cathedral 74 :l/4 
8. Kingsbridge 97 1/2 
9. Widecombe l 2G :l/4 

6 Bell North Qualifier held at 
Goodleigh on 13 May 2006 
1 .  Morthoe 20 1/2 
2. East Anstey 2 1  :l/4 
3. Littleham 24 1/2 
4. Burrington 25 3/4 
5. West Down 80 
6. Iddesliegh 3G 
7. Drewst;eignton 40 3/4 
8. Down St. Mary 55 
9. Pyworthy 70 

6 Bell South Quuliller held at 
Churston Ferrers on 13 May 
2006 
1. Eggbuckland 
2. Dunsford 
3. Exeter St Petroeks 
4. South Brent 
5. Stoke Gabriel 
6. West Alvington 
7. Collaton St. Mary 
8. Lamerton 
9. !de 

2G B/4 
27 
:lo 
38 1/2 
50 1/4 
55 l/4 
59 
G5 112 
1 1 1  

f Th� ii�ividu��-���rks f�-;���;-s�-�f�h-·Q-ualifie·;·;·���-��i��[b���;,�{:.he j-�;d;es -�-�-��---1 I (A) !an A very, (B) Percy Pester, (C) ,fohn Cole, (D) Paul Pascoe I 
I Team Ave (A) (B) (C) (D) 

I 
I 
Eggbuckland 26.75 33.5 W.5 19 35 1 Dunsford 27 35 2 1  18 34 I Exeter St Petroek 30 45 14.5 18.5 42 

l south Brent 38.5 47 30 33 44 ! 

I Stoke Gabriel 50.25 53 53 43 52 I 
West Alvington 55.25 57 55.5 52 56.5 ,I 11 Collaton St Mary 59 62 58.5 46 69 
Lamert.on 65.f> 73 6 1  62 66 1., 

, !de 111 116 1 14 99 1 1 5  
L _ _  . 
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Notes from 2005 AGM 
Tlw Commit.toe at t.he September 
meeting had proposed that Mr C 
Nicholls of Littleham be elect;ed as 
PreRidont I!:loct for the forth roming 
ynar. ThiH was endorsed by the meet· 
inr; and Mr Nicholls replied saying he 
waH highly honoured and expected 
t.ho next 12 months to fly by. 
l'�leet.ion of offieers -- the Associatilm 
we� re now starting the 2nd year of the 
eurront Triennium. The only current 
lnminess was to ratify three new 
Committee members - Messrs Dietz 
and Pratt for the South and Mr Pid
goon for the North. The meeting en
dorsed thu election of these members. 
There were no other proposed 
changes to the Officers and Commit
tee. 
M rs J Endicott gave her report. 4000 
draw books were printed in 2005 and 
8432 were sold. Total income from the 
draw was 50 pence less that 2004 - a 
tremendous effort. Her helpers were 
thanked along with the sterling ef
forts of distributors. Mrs Endicot;t: 

Handbook updates 
Babbacombe 
Mr C Wills, 9 Perinville !Wad, Tor
quay TQ! 3NZ. 01803 329216. 
Exeter Cathedral 
Mr H Egglestone, 22 Prince of Wales 
!toad, Crediton EX17 2AG 01363 
772566. 
Theegglestones@hotmail.com 
Holbeton 
Jim Pengelly, I Hob Cottage, Fore 
Street, Holbeton PL8 !NE. 0 1 752 
830201 
Honiton, St Pauls 

commented on the varying levels of 
enthusiasm towards the draw. The 
meeting wished the Association to 
hold a draw in 20(1(). The chairman 
thanked Mrs Endicott for all her ef
forts. 
Mr !an Smith, the new Seeretary for 
the Devon Church Bell Restoration 
Fund (DCBFR) gave his report and 
thanked tho Association for its genet·
ous donation for £2500 this year. In 
summary, the DCBRF had a surplus 
balance of £8400 after the current 
allocations had been paid. Mr Smith 
sugw�sted t:hat members considered 
using the Gift Aid Scheme and also 
leaving a smalt legacy in their Will to 
the DCBRF' The chairman thanked 
Ian for his report.. 
The Secretary wished the meeting to 
thank Mrs Pat Johnstone for donat
ing more Past President badges. 
Mrs Gist remindc�d members about 
Association Clothing and showed 
members a new type of dual fleece/ 
coat that. was available. 

Derek Ballard, 23 Laurel !Wad, Honi
t.on, Devon, EX14 2XN. 01404 42732 
Email: derekballard@beltower.co. uk 
Web: www.beltower.co.uk 
I de 
Simon Tucker 5 Galmpton Rise, Exe
ter EX4 5BY. 0 1392 215237 
North Bovey 
Jim Crout, 2 Mellowmead Mana
ton Newton Abbot. 01647 221 386 
Whitstone 
P J Field, Merrymeet, Whitestone, 
Exeter EX4. 01392 8 1 1600 

i I 

I j I 
I ! 
l 
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Crediton 
The recasting and augmentation of 
Crediton bells has been one of the 
nigh points for Devon ringers during 
2005, with an old, heavy-going and 
unmusical eight being replaced with 
a delightful Whitechapel ten. Indeed 
the back eight can lay claim to be 
the best eight in Devon, rivalling 
Heavitree, Broadclyst and Tiverton. 
The project was an enormous under
taking of which Bill Parr, Howard 
Egglestone and the other Crediton 
ringers can rightly be proud. 
A record of the bell restoration 
scheme is now complete and avail
able. It is a double CD-ROM set con
sisting mainly of a PowerPoint pres
entation of some 83 minutes being 
photo diary of the whole project, pro
duced by Ed Rossmiller and Bill Jer
man. The presentation is in three 
parts, recording the old bells and 
their removal, the recasting, and the 
installation and dedication of the 
new bells. The accompanying CD
ROM in the set contains some 2000 
photographs taken by various pho
tographers during the project. 
As a record of the work done, the 
presentation is very comprehensive 
indeed, and all those involved with 
the project will want to own a copy. 
In the same, way, anybody contem
plating a similar project may want to 
watch it in order to understand the 
size of the undertaking and the com
plexities involved! The use of a dust 

. tunnel, for example, to allow the old 
bells to be removed from a central 
tower without causing damage to the 
fittings of the church, is quite amaz
ing. Some of the photographs, espe
cially the overhead shots, are su
perb, with some interesting light ef
fects, and the photographer has 
inanaged to capture the likeness of 
some well-know Devon ringers in
volved in the volunteer work of in
stalling the bells, with character and 

DEVON CALLS 

imagination. 
There are some criticisms to make 
too. The music is often intrusive and 
inappropriate, reminiscent of the 
fairground (why Sousa's Washington 
Post, for example?) or Charlie Chap
lin films. More commentary would 
have been more interesting and in
formative. The editing too, both of 
sound and image is at time dis
jointed, with sudden breaks in 
sound, and distracting use of the 
gimmicks of Power Point. 

· 

But as an historical record, the Pres
entation is excellent, concluding 
with some well-struck Stedman Ca
ters being brought round on the new 
bells. In fact, the listener has ex
pected to hear the ten at the try-out, 
but is only granted the lovely front 
six (and some verbal asides when 
one bell isn't set at the end of the 
rounds!). So the ten bell ringing at 
the end, especially when contrasted 
to the sound of the old eight is a 
marvellous finish to the show. What 
a shame we weren't also treated to 
the two peals of Call Changes rung 
by Egg Buckland and Kingsteignton 
at the dedication. 
The accompanying CD holds a vast 
number of photographs in three fold
ers, mostly taken by Frances Sandi
ford Rossmiller and Ed Rossmiller, 
with others taken by Mike Clarke 
and Ian Campbell. The notes state 
that the photos are suitable for mak
ing prints up to postcard size for per
sonal use. The CD ROM set is now 
available from W. Jerman, 12 Blag
don Close, Crediton, Devon, EX17 
1EL. The price is £10.00 (add £1.00 
for posting and packing in U.K. and 
£2.50 for overseas). Cheques to be 
made out to W. Jerman. It is only 
suitable for use in a PC computer, 
and for those without PowerPoint, 
contains a PowerPoint viewer utility 
for installation. 

--------
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Velcro Muffles 
How are your muffles? Our tower 
needed to make sure that we had a 
good serviceable set of muffles and 
we embarked on Big Wilfs Velcro 
muffles. These came with complete 
instructions for fitting, that had to 
be read, to get the maximum benefit 
out of the quick fitting, made to 
measure muffles with industrial Vel
cro fasteners. The thickness of the 
muffles is graduated to suite the 
weight of the bells. Instructions were 
also given for painting any steel 
clappers to prevent any slippage. 
The leather is impregnated and 
comes with a dressing solution to 
prevent them from drying out, or 
becoming damp. 
Wilf, a bell ringer, always has a 
large number of orders every year, 
prior to Remembrance Sunday! Last 
year he was having to supply over 50 
sets in the months leading up to No
vember, some as far away as Austra
lia and others closer to home such 
as Canterbury Cathedral. Wilf is 
mixing old and new technologies to
gether to produce a stable product 
that is quick to apply and gives a 
nice resonate. The muffles come with 
their own embroidered bag for stor
age. Big Wilf attends the Ringers 
Road Show held every two years and 
his details are on the web site: http:// 
www. bigwilf.plus.com/ 
Wilf is very knowledgeable on 
leather and one tower found dry 
mould on the leather handles of 
their handbells that were on display. 
Big Wilf suggested KO-CAO-LINE 
and gave http://www.equestrian.co. 
u k / t a c k s h o p / s t o r e /  
tack_cleaning_stuff/ryq1 147.asp. 
This is simply a grease which reno
vates and revives tired leather and 
protects leather from evils such as 
mould and mildew when in storage. 
It will not rot stitching and can be 
used on metal to prevent rusting. 

Harry and Ellen's Golden Wedding Anniversary 
On lOth November last Harry and 
Ellen Bardens celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary. Harry 
was Chairman of our Woodleigh 
Deanery from 1958-1998, he then 
stood down and took on the role as 
Treasurer which we are pleased that 
he still hold. To show our apprecia
tion for all the years of work, and as a 
surprise item, the Deanery clubbed 

together and at the AGM Harry 
and Ellen were presented with a 
twin garden seat and table, with 
parasol along with a bottle of fizz 
and a bouquet of flowers. The Pres
entation was made by the Presi
dent, Mrs Janet Turner, M.B.E. 
This for us �ill was a very memora
bie evening. 

T. J Rhymes, Honorar,y Secretary. 

Harry & Ellen Bardens were pre
sented with a cake by the Ringkly 
Ringers at the Ringklies lunch on 
Wednesday November 9th at the 
Drum Inn, Cockington, on the occa
sion of their Golden Wedding Anni
versary which took place on Thurs
day lOth November. HanJ' and 
Ellen cut the cake and then shared 
it amongst the group of over 50. 
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Ray's Golden 
Hay and ,Jean Treeby celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
earlier this year. Mr Treeby, aged 
72, has been ringing bolls at 
churches in and around Plymouth 
fol' 60 years. Thommnds of couples 
have tied the knot to the peals of 
Hay and his colleagues at St Mary's 
Church in Plymstock and St Mary's 
in Brixton. Ray didn't ring the bells 
for his own wedding in Plymstock · 
but it was only fitting that he 
marked his golden wedding by ring
ing t.he bells at the Brixton church. 
His late fathc\r Mac and brother lvur 
were boll-ringors, his son Paul is the 
captain of the team in Plymstock, 
son-in-law Paul ltowe rings belJs in 
Pai��nton and Mr Tre.eby's nephew 
,John doc�s the same. Mr Trenby said: 
"l guoss you could say it runs in the 
fhmily. I got (1 day off whon I was 
married myself, but 1 was roped in 
foJ' the golden weed cl ing. I came back 
from my honeymoon t.o r�o beJJ .. 
ringing." M r  'I'reoby tl'avcls between 
the two chw'chcs every Sunday Lo 
ring 1.he b('.lls at both and is sl.ill 
wol'klng as a dl'iver and a bcarf'r for 
the Co-op [unetal sorvicx.1. 

St Mark's, Exeter 

The bells, which cost .£2ii,OOO to cre
ate and iustall, W8l'\·_� tried out for the 
first time in February by the chureh's 
team, including tower captain Mat
thew Hilling. "The new bells sonncled 
great and matched tho sound of the 
old om>s really well." said Mr Hilling. 
"lt was important to try them out to 
see that th(-')y worked and it all went 
fine." St Mark's, in Pinhoe Road, now 
has more bells than any other church 
in the city, except the cathedraL 
Ringers planned a series of (Wents to 
raise the £25,000 target. The high
noted additions mean they can now 
proudly ring a full peal of 10 bells. 
A professional hanger levered the 
new bells into place last week, ready 
for the W(-\Okend's practice session. 
Each bell cost £3,000, but the cost of 
building and fitting a new frame in 
the bell tower to house them meant 
the ringers had to work hard to raise 
enough cash. 
They hold wine·tasting evenings and 
organised ringing open days across 
Exeter. 

DEVON CALLS 

Bells for Princess 
Molland 
A classic April day. chjjjy but bright.. 
on tlw 1 2th, <lS t.he pnople of Mol· 
land welcomed the P1·incess Royal t.o 
their tiny Exmoor village. The bells 
of St Mary Magdaleno rang out as 
Her H.oyal Highness arrivud for a 
visit programmed to last for an 
hour, but that in the cmd was closer 
to two how·s. She came as the guest 
of the Exmoor Society and Clare and 
And row McLarcn Throck mol'l.on, t,h('. 
owners of the Molland E:-;tato, to �;oe 
for hel'self the challeng<�s Jhcing 
those who live and work in the arna. 
'l'otnes 
The town has been celobrai ing tlw 
800t.h anniversary of bolng gran!.Pd 
the Charter, whieh inclw.lod a spn· 
cial visit by tlw Princ(�ss 1\oyal who 
visited the tO\vn on May HJ t.o nwJ'l< 
tho anniw�rsary by unveiling a 
plaque. The sound of St Mary's bells 
belh:; greeted the Princess Hoyal dur
ing her brief visit to the town. Tlw 
princess also opened two newly re· 
furbishc::.d galleries at the Totnns 
Elizabethan Musnmn and viownd a 
disphy of floral arrangt\mr.n!.;; al SI 
Mary's Church. 

Cathedral Appeal 

A mult:i·million-pound :.1ppnal was 
launched to help sa\1e parts of !•;:w
ter Cathedral. A major repa ir pro
ject was launched in the HJGOs and 
70s, but the building has suffprod a 
continuing problem of deeay. Thoy 
hope to raise £8 million tD ron!Dre 
windows, repair cracks in thr. walls 
and replace metal joists supporti11g 
the vast. bells in the belfry. Struc:t.w·
ally, a lot of work nends to be� done 
to tho cathodral. Canon Noil 
Collings, cathedral treasuror. said: 
111'here is a problem with old cracks 
reopening over the paot few years. 
We believe this is chw to the reeent 
hot summers.11 Exotor <::at.hedral has 
the second heaviest peal of bells in 
the country, if not l he wol'ld. The 
whol(� set, which includes thG Gran
disson bell, which rings in tho note 
of 13 flat:. and weighs three-and-a
half to1mos, is suspended in the 
tower by a network of metal girders. 
The problem is that as the metal 
has start(�d to rust, that. has caused 
the ancient stonework to move and 
even ctumble. 
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South Brent strike ! 
Newspapers headlined it as the 
"Real Life Comedy at South Brent". 
but for the; town's hand bell-ringers 
t.h(�]r strike of 1927 was no laughing 
matter. Bo inec.nsed wc.re. they about. 
just who should hold the key to a 
glass-fronte.d wooden case. containing 
new instruments bought by public 
Fmbscription that they "downed 
tools" and vowed to ring no more. 
This strange talc of direct action, 
which led to the ringers all resign· 
ing, is told in a fascinating now book 
about the Dartmoor community by 
local historian and author Greg 
Wall, who, in the 1980s. penned t.wo 
previous volumes about the, area. 
Around 3,000 people live in Brent 
ancl, it. is the residents who make i'hn 
town what it is today. 
The author adds: "As time and t(:�Ch
nology move. on there will bp. more 
and more to write and record of 
! hose who live and work \Vlwre the 
Avon leavos the bleak and dangQ.rous 
southorn Dartmool.' heights and bo· 
gins its journey through the tranquil 
Bouth Hnms, whor1.� a fortunate c:on:l
nnmit.y lives and works in a fortu· 
nat.o placc.'1 

Paignton hand bells 

A new roeord t.o celebratn 50 yean• of 
fund raising was made by ,John 1\eHy 
HEM for Dame Hannah H.o[;en; 
School, Ivybridge. The sum raised by 
thn Paignt:on Hand Bell Eingers ovGr 
tho 2005 Chl'istmas period was in 
exeess of£2,800. A new record and lt 
shows t:hat .John is still totally com
mitted to raising mueh needed funds 
for Damo I-Iannah H.ogers School at 
lvybridgH. Paignton and Dart.mouth 
Steam Hailway, Dart Valley Hailway 
plc. donat.od £250 and a total of 
£2,220 was presented to Dame Han
nah Ilogers School and £100.00 to 
the Paignton Hospital L-eague of 
Friends. 
John Kelly has been visiting the 
School since January 1957 and has 
seen some remarkable improve
ments, not only in the buildings but 
also in t.he staff. The quality of eare 
now given is beyond belief, the 
ehanges have been vast. The sehool 
is much more involved with commu
nity. The appeals officer for 
Danw i·Iannah Rogers School is 
appeals('{{ldamehannah.com 
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Recruitment leaflets 

New leaflets are available from the 
Central Council of Church Bell Ring
ers. Details are on their website. 
The leaflet asks, Why learn to ring? 
The answers given are: 

A global group of friends 
Lifelong learning experience 
Maintain a traditional skill 

A service to the church 
Team activity 

A great mental workout 
Opportunity to visit amazing places. 
I feel sure that many of us can 
equate with the answers. How do we 
put this across to people who may be 
interested? 

· 

We might want to be reminded of the 
answers above in the event that 
when asked, we can say, well seven 
things spring to mind. 
The Association still has a number of 
old leaflets left and it is hoped that 
members will use these and distrib
ute them at places such as schools 
and libraries. 

Advertisement 

MUSICAL 
HANDBELL 

RESTORATION 

Free written 
quotations 
Specialised 
repairs by 

Geoffrey C Hill 
New Court Farm 

Lamerton 
Tavistock 
PL19 8RR 

01822 6 14319 I 
'------· · ... . __j 
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Treasurer 

The treasurer is Mrs Janice Gist, 
Barries Corner, 5 St Giles in the 
Wood, Torrington EX38 7JQ. 
Please ensure that all subscrip
tions and competition entry fees 
are up to date. These are all pay
able by 1 October each year. All 
cheques payable to Devon Asso
ciation of Ringers. 

Editor 
The views expressed here do not 
necessarily represent the view of 
the Association. 
Any articles, comments to: The 
Editor, Michael Webster, 5 Kings 
Rydon Close, Stoke Gabriel, Tot
nes, TQ9 6QG. 0 1803 782591 or via 
Email: mtwebster@btinternet.com 
Please remember that this is your 
newsletter and that your contribu
tions are sought. Please make use 
of this newsletter. 

JUNE 2006 

Notices 

The AGM will be held on 
Saturday 1 1  November at 
North Tawton Town Hall 
starting 2. 15pm 
The annual affiliation fees 
are due on 1 October or at 
the AGM and will be £5. In 
addition the competition 
fees will be £1.50 a rope, be
ing £9 for 6 bell towers and 
£12 for 8 bell .towers. 
Any bellringing clothing or 
badges can be obtained from 
Janice Gist 01805 624690. 
Badges are available from 
the Secretary at a cost of 
£3.00 

-Advertisement· 

The Bells of Devon 
A UNIQUE AND COMPREHENSIVE DIRECTORY 

The first comprehensive contacts directory for all Devon towers. 

Essential for any ringer exploring Devon 

Id Contact details for all towers with three or more bells currently suitable for ringing. 
Id If a peal is unsuitable for ringing at the present time, the reason for this is shown. 
Id All towers with three or more bells hung dead for chiming, together with those 

rings that are no longer in in existence are listed. 

'1n the area with the world's greatest concentration of tower 
bells, we are certain that there is something for everyone" 

All proceeds to Devon Church Bell Restoration Fund 

£5.50 each (inc 50p UK postage and packing) from: 
Tim Bayton and Paul Pascoe 

"Braddons Mews" 27 Braddons Street, 
Torquay, Devon 

TQl lQH. 

Please make cheques payable to "The Bells of Devon" . 
E-mail: baytontm@lycos.co. uk 

L__ __ __________ _ 


